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Large new coal fields have been

found In Pennsylvania, but tho con-

sumer may as well be notified at once

that the coal trust Is going to con-

trol them.

Hon Theodore Burton has been de-

cided upon as the Republican Moses
to lead his party out of the wilder-

ness into which 8enator Dick, of. Ak-

ron, has sleereri It." Burton is an able'

man and an honest) one 'aniT, if he can

hold his party in che'ck he may be

a presidential possibility two years
hence.

Another instance of how Missouri
people Insist on 'being shown" when
they have their minds made up to do
something, is proven by the following
Incident: A young couple of Kansas
City had decided to get married, but
the parents of the contracting parties
objected. While they were discuss-

ing their objections to the match in
the parlor, the y.ung couple smug-g'e- d

a minister int the house via the
bacjc stn r and were married in the
second foor jpmlor. Nothing slow

' about these young Missourians.

That organized labor is going after
its enemies is evidenced by the fact
that President Gompers, the big chief
of the merican Federation of Labor,
takes the warpath Thursday and Is

confident that he will secure the tcalp
of Representative Littlefleld of the
second Maine district. He will first
pitch his tent at Lewiston or Satur-

day. During the following week he
will speak from three to five times a
day in the labor centers in that dis-tilc- t.

He will be reinforced by many

Irtor leaders of lesser light, while
the Republican end will be looked af-

ter by Speaker Cannon, Secretary Taft
"and '.other riominent Republican lead-

ers. Piesident Gompers has put many
prominent Republican congressmen on
bis black list and it is said that every
chairman of the different committees
of the different political parties
throughout the country will have to
give an accounting as to where they
and the' different candidates stand
"upon the important questions by the
federation. The war cry of the labor
leaders is "Down with the enemies
of organized labor," and the country
will no doubt see some hot politics
before the ballots are counted next
November.

The opponents of Mayor Tom John-fo- n,

of Cleveland, headed by County
Clerk Salen have given up the fight
and it is conceded that Mayor Tom
will control the Democratic conven-
tion next Saturday by almost a unan-
imous vote. It will be remembered
that Salen headed the delegation of
county officials who opposed the pas-
sage of the county salary bill during
the last session of the legislature.
For this he secured the opposition of
Mayor Tom and all citizens who de-

sired reform along these lines. Saleu
for a long time was a leader In Dem-
ocratic politics In Cleveland and was
a trusted lieutenant of the Johnson
administration, but when he broke the
pledge of the last Democratic state
platform he was told by Mayor Tom
that he would have to get down and
out, ,and it is gratifying to know that
the Democrats of Cleveland have stood
by the mayor In deposing a pledge
breaker. A little of this same kind
of medicine might do the party good
in Stark county where several individ-
uals have succeeded by making them-
selves a part of the local Republican
machine to secure som of the minor-
ity appointments that the party is en-

titled to. Until there -- is a general
house cleaning along these lines the
party will never enjoy the confidence
of the people as it would if these
"spongers" were kicked down and out.

Permits to Weu.
Robert W. Scarlott, locomotive fire-ma-

21, and Luella Grace Meredith,
,38, Alliance.

Donald "W. BoIender, hoopworklng,
ai. and, Flora F. Ralnsberger, 18, Can-te-

William S. Mohn, coremaker, 23,
aud Lucy J. Goodyear, 22, Canton.

Logan W. Becher, clerk, 21 and
WlMbetk A. Sinclair, 3, gparte.

"SKINNY" ELLSWORTH IS
.

CAMP WITH HIS PALS

In a Letter to the News He Says That the Whole

. Bunch is Prospering and Are Living on the Fat

of the Land Their Camp is Said to Be Located

on Mosquito Creek, Near Niles.
Batiks of Mosquito Creek,

Near Nlles, O., Aug. 14.
City Hull Editor News, Canton, O.

Dear Sur: After having a fine fesd
of tlrtles which me and Bill Smith
got dis mornin' we'uns Wot sawed
our way out of do Stark county jale
tho't we would' rite to de News arid
let de" Tsheruff and espcshuly do

tfrnkey, wot, was so gud
to we'uns know dat do hull bunch
or us is feelln' fine as a. country fld-le- r.

We has all been here for fore
days now n' we are stuk on de place.

Feeld corn Is rfpnln' and kukumbera
'round here, wld de bred we swiped
from tho duch bakry in Nlles makes
up our dlnur. Breakfast we don't
care much "bout, 'cause we'se all got
time to not git up vey erly in do
mornin" 'sept Sunday. Dis is a day
wot we never wlrked wld dem saws
in de jail, 'cause do Book wot wo
revalr saso "Doan't work but six days
a weak." For brakefuat we has fish
what Foulk ketches. He's a good
flshurman 'cause 'fore he got pinched
(he told we'uns this) he used to spend
most uv of hid time flshin' 'round by
his self wonderin' how he'd git red
of supporten his wife and kids. While
he was tryin' to solve the problem he
got pinched. But notwithstandun all
this, Foulk was a gud sawer and
while Bill Smlh an' me was pullin'
the muflers ewer dat other Smith,
wat we didn't let out, HI wurked
and swet like de dickens. De kids
wot broak into Huffman's sigar stoar,
they are al rite. Dey aint so very
oald but dey luk to us more experl-unce- d

towerists, wot we hapun to
have along wld us, like dey would b
abul in about a munth to hike back
to Canton and git another roll of bills
out'n Shearer's burow drawer whair
me and Bill got de Oder one.

De wun-armu- d man Hall wot stole
de wach and flngur rings, he dun all
he cud toard helpin the foxuy seven
to git out of our happy home, but
sumhow he is sort o' grouchy. Our
law commute '(hear let me sae that
this camp is run on1 strict principles)
wil tend to his case as soon as de dog
ordinance is past. Most of us has
ben in that Canton jale and city
prisun long enuff to make a few

Amung them is that the
smile wot won't cum off was not visible
on de Mayurs fais when ho said sum-thi- n'

about a thousand dollur bond,
In order to get out till de grand Jury
would pass us up to de court. We
kno that de coart would not but hang
out de "23" sine on our backs If we
faised de honerabul judge, and It was
a blame site easier to saw dem wooden
binges wld de sawswot our friends
slid thro the grate doars when we
was suffren from de heat (nit) than
it was to tink about askin our friends,
of which we have "some tousand or
moar, ut dey hapened to haiv
trubles demselves) to ball us out and
run de chances of havln to pay. We
doant beleev In payln ourselves ana
we doant want none of our friends,
to pa for us.

Dat feller Corrall wot used to clime
poals In Mlnurvl and string wires wot
with the use of 'lectricity sumtimes
heds us off in our skemes, he sase dat
he doant talk much stock In de busi-
ness hisself but he said 'fore he met
we'uns dat he sposed he'd allusfhave

JUSTUS.

Justus, Aug. 14. Ray Stuck and Ed-
ward Roush returned home Friday
from Wooster, where they had been
attending the summer term of school.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Kalp and the
Misses Mildred Kaylor and Mary
Fisher spent Sunday with Zoar friends.
A very pleasant time was reported.

The Misses Nellie Fisher and Mar-
tha Skowfsky, of .Navarre, spent Fri-
day afternoon with Mies Blanche
Trubey. s

Mrs. Charles Hall visited her
mother, Mrs. Fred Becl: on Thursday
of last week. -

Joseph Evans, who Is visiting here
from Youngstown, spent Thursday af-
ternoon with Reese Evans.

Nettie Johns spent Sunday with
Ivah Wars tier.

Mrs. Henry Fisher la entertaining
company from Canal Dover.

John Daniel, who has been seriously
ill, is reported better.

The Misses Myrtle and Wynona
Trubey, of Arkansas, who are visiting
relatives here, spent a few days last
week at Dover with their uncles, Al-va- h

and Ira Trubey.
The Center picnic was well attend-

ed.
C. B. McCllntock was In town one

day last week.
Mrs. Elizabeth Foutz and son, who

were guests of Mrs. Thomas Savage
and Mrs. Henry Fisher, have returned
to their home at' Strasburg.

A number of our young people at-

tended tho festival held at Pigeon
Run Saturday evening.

Mr. aad tfra. Ei-ae- Hall were

isTApK countt uKMoannr, can,tun, phi?., kudaj, .trausK rt, wool

to wurk, and data why ho kept on
climin' poals. Wo put him thro
a coarse of sprout? now and ho jsaso
he, will do better,

I have rlten moar'n I 'spected to,
but Its so nice over hear dat we has
nothln to ' do but wonder wot we'll
do next, tonlte, after we had a supi
per of frlde tirtle, new cabbage wot
grows In abundance hear, sum celery
soup what beats anything we got" wen
Cap Pattersun and Mr. Wlelandt give
up prisun fare In Canton, rcddlshus
and' milk what wus got fresh from

'the kows wot Inhabit this furtel val-fle- y

we got to thlnkin that mebbe we
wud take advantage of a chartered

'freight train and after a stop at Alt- -

uns to pa our respects to do city
hall fellers thair we would kum back
to Canton and git buzy agin. None
of us wants to do nothin' wot would
hlrt nobody's feellns, but glttln out of
jail was so esy that wo have decided
to rip up a poartable saw mill hear
and steel a fralt train (de trust na-

bobs would say "charter," but we Is
of de common bunch) and wen we
got to Alluns we would swipe wun
of them travllln' kranes wH thoy
malk thair and put on our fralt train
and after we got to Canton we would
set do whole things up on the squalr
and just as a means of exercise would
put fire in de boilers, wot would bo
attached to de krane and wo would
histe de saw mill to de bals of de
coart house tower and saw off do
doam wat de commissioners have just
pado Culllan $70 fur palntln'. Den
we will saw de hie steeple off and set
it in the coart between de county tem-
ple of Justus and de grate door of
de ckecker-boar- d under which we held
our breth wile we got out. Some of
de fellers doant think we could do lt7
but fust leev It to me an' Bill.

Yoars truly,
"Skinny" Ellswarth,

One of the Seven.
P. S. Please apollgize to the fire-

men wat Bill knocked down wen he
w&s hurryln to get out of de traint'
Alsow remember me to the city and
county officials. Tell de hole bunch
wot we loved them wile we were
lingerin in their midst, but tearful
as It sumtimes is the best of friends
must part.

P. P. S. S. Doant blame the Smith
wot didn't get out. He Is supposed
to be crazy and we only Initiated
live ones in our circle. Also tell do
oder Smith wot is now de chief dat
we alnt got no hard feelings toward
him nor Hery Paulus who sed wen
he was makln out Je paper, dat
"we've got 'em now." We hoap Un-
cle Joe Rlgler is Improved after his
visit to "Boansetter Rease." Wo also
want to say that we are all well and
happy. Of coarse It has been ralnin'
some since we went into camp hoar,
but it also rained like the very oald
Hary the nito we squeezed thro' that
hoal wot we sawed In de jale doar.

'Skinn'
I wnt to ad one moar word, and that

is that we aro to have a meetlD
this evenin' to" adopt a uniform to
ware at the Congresshunal conven-
tion wich the 'publlkans are goin' to
have in Youngstown, right near walk-
ing distance to our camp.

"Skinny."
(Bill says "Mo Too.")

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Elizabeth Trubey, who seri
ously injured her arm by falling a few
weeks ago, Is slowly recovering.

MIbs Laura Wurtz has returned to
her home, northwest of Justus, after
spending a week with her uncle, John
Wurtz, at Clinton, O.

Tho prayer meeting held at the U,
B. church Wednesday evening was
well attended. The meeting, conduct-
ed by Rev. Poulton, was one of praise
for the victory which made Brewster
a dry town.

Miss Effle Wyant will attend the
Westervllle school again this winter,

Tho business meeting of the Y. P.
C. U., which was to have been held
at tho home of Rev. Wyant on Tues-
day evening of last week, was post-
poned until last Friday night on ac-
count of Inclement weather. Tho
meetlng was then held In tha TJ. B.
church In connection with choir prac-
tice. Tho next meeting will be held
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Lowe.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark McCllntock en-
tertained guests last week.

Quite a number from this placo ex-
pect to attend tho festival at Stand-woo- d

next Saturday night.

Doing tho Right Thing.
The trouble begins with a tickling

In tho throat and a nagging llttlo
cough. Soreness in the chest follows
and tho patient wonders if ho is go-
ing, to havo an all winter cold. Prob-
ably, If he does the wrong thing or
nothirig. Certainly not if he uses
Perry Davis' Painkiller, the staunch
old remedy that cures a cold in twenty-f-

our' hours. There Is out oae Pain-kille- r,

Perry Dvte

SHARP REDUCTIONS IN EFFECT
In our Clearance-- Shoo Salo Not only great values, but great satisfaction as well. Our iprlcca cannot
bo matched dnywhero considering tho stylo and mako of our shoes. Sweeping reductions In 'all our men's,
womeifs and children's

"SHOES AND OXFORDS :
If you read It In our ad It la so. When we advertise a shoo at a certain price wo always stand ready

to deliver the goods. You can bank on our nds. '
Tho people who, come here to find theso exceptional values aro suro fo bo satisfied.
That's tho reason so many people iTavo been attending this sale. Notosomo of thd following reductions:

All our men's tnn oxfords
Yery Special famous stetson urnna

at 5, your choice Tor,

Men's and Boy's
Shoes and Oxfords
We sell tho famous Stetson

Shoes, the .Crawford, our own
Special Schonor & Smith, and
other high grade makes of
men's shoes and oxfords.

Men's $5 patent vie! kid shoes
and oxfords, lace $3.75or button

Men's- - f3.50' Gun Metal vlcl kid
and patent leather .,$2.75shoes and oxfords

Men's $3.00 vlcl kid patent
shoes and ftn J- -'
oxfords 4)Z.Z3

Men's $2.00 vlcl kid, yelour
patent shoes and ftt or"
oxfords 4)1. DO

Boys' $1.75 vlcl kid ft t r.n
and patent shoes. ... 3)1. rU

Boys' $1.25 satin calf &i nn
and vlcl kid shoes... 4)1. UU

& !&?

CASHIERHERINC

ABQQKMAKER

Evidence That He Was

the Financial Backer of
a Bookmaking Syndi-

cate Lost Heavily;
Chicago, Aug. 15. Absolute proof

that Henry Hering, cashier of tho

wrecked Milwaukee Aenuo State
bank, was the financial backer of the
bookmaking syndicate which laid odds
on the horse races, was brought to

light late today when Inspector Shlp-p- y

found a check made payable to
Harry W. Smith, who for years ran
a buffet at 5G South State street, and
whose place was closed this spring
because of running a handbook, that
handbook being none other than that
run by tho syndicate headed by Her-
lng, but whose -- name never appeared
as connected with it until today..

When Smith was confronted with
the evidence he admitted that he had
allowed the '"syndicate" to run a book
in his saloon and that he had lost
his license because of this nook. He
said that he never got much out of
the syndicate because they lost con-

siderable money.
It was learned also that before the

syndicate went to the south side they
operated a pool In Gus Anderson's
saloon In Milwaukee avenue near tho
bank. They ran a book In this place
for nearly two years and lost a great
deal of money.

In 1904, shortly after leaving Ander-
son's place the syndicate made a kill-
ing on a horse named Chorus Bouy
running at Memphis. Nearly all these
winnings Hering is said to have lost
on the board of trade, backing George,
Phillips when ho tried to corner the
corn market. On this speculation
Hering is reported to havo lost about
$125,000. With another $125,000 he is
known to have bought a string of
race horses.

1 CAIRO.
Cairo, Aug. 14. Mr. and Mrs! J. A.

Delfosse spent Saturday with friends
In Manchester.

Miss Mabel Hassler and friend
yislted in Canton Sunday.

Joshua Snyder made a. trip to Hart-vlll-d

Wednesday.
Miss Camp, of Lake, Is visiting hor

aunt, Mrs. Allen Weaver
Elizabeth Smith had the misfortune

to fall and break her arm. Owing to
her ago, 79 years, her recovery is
doubtful.

Martin Bishop, of Hartvllle, was tho
guest of his mother, JJIrs, Lydia
Bishop, Sunday. i

Mrs. Savilla Karrer, of Dublin, was
called here by the sudden Illness of
her sjster, Elizabeth Smith.

Frederick Gunton had 25 bushels of
oata stolen from Ills barn recently.

Mrs. Adam Flory spent Saturday
with her sister, Mrs, Welsh, in Can.
ton.

Reuben Wcrstler and family spent
Sunday with relatives.

Byron and Mervin Masters, of Co
shocton, spojit a few days with their
brother, George Masters, and family.

William Waymer returned to hla
homo in Kent, afttr visitinc hlB
brother, Emanuel Waynaer, a few
uuy

n'i 4.
wa

Including tho
E O

--. nJJCA very bpecial

and
stock
small

-
;

r

EAGLES' CHANGES

Milwaukee, Aug. 15. Tho abolish-
ment of tho office of state deputy
grand aerie's law made effective by
the office of deputy grand president to
be selected by and under tho jurisdic-
tion of the grand worthy president
was the most important change in the
grand aeries law mado effective by
delegates to the grand aerie of the
Fraternal Order of Eagles today.

LABOR'S FIGHT SOON
TO BEGIN IN EARNEST

Washington, Adg. 15. The political
fight that labor Is to wage this fall
Is to begin In earnest. Gompers, pres-
ident of tho American Federation of
Labor, will deliver his first speech In
Congressman Llttlefleld's district In
Maine Saturday. He will leave here
on Friday for Maine. After speaking
in Lewiston Saturday he will go to
Rumford Falls, Monday night, August
20. Tuesday night he will make an
address to the labor unions at Liver-mor- e

Falls; Wednesday at Bath;
Thursday at Waldbro; Friday at
Rockland and Saturday at Vlneal Ha-
ven.

MT. PLEASANT.

Mt Pleasant, Aug. 15. Mrs. Slirlon
Stahr, of near Greentown, spent a few
days with friends here last week.

Miss Laura Jtoyer visited with
friends near Midway Saturday and
Sunday.

Alonzo Holl has purchased he Ed-
ward Myers property; consideration
$1,500.

Henry Young made a business trip
to Akron last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Freeze bpent
Sunday with relatives at Sparta.

Miss Nettle Cox spent Sunday at
J. G. Mohler's.

Mr. Rex, of Canton, was In town on
business Monday.

Tho Bell Telephone cpmpany la
constructing a new telephone; illne
westof here. A number of persons
aro having phones Installed.

Rev. and Mrs. Anthony Stoner spent
Saturday and Sunday at Osnaburg, Mr.
Stoner'belng engaged In conducting a
series of meetings.

Miss Maymo Boston loft yesterday
for a trip o Niagara Falls.

Welcome as Ssunsnlne
after a long storm is a feeling of re-
lief when an obstinate pitiless cold'
has becn driven away by, Allen's Lung
Balsam. 'Only7 people who. have been
cured of throat-ach- o and sore lunga
by this remedy can qufto realize what
tho feeling 1b. There Is no opium iu
tho Balsam; .Its good effect Is radi-
cal and lasting. Take a bottle homo
today.

Recovering from Injuries.
Mrs. Elizabeth Spellman, whp will

bo 97 years old this month, and who
is one of the oldest citizens of Plain
townshin. who frnnhirAri lion Mn aov.
oral weeks ago, Is reported to bo In
a very goou condition considering her
age.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Qenevlve Burd. w)iose ptnee of residence
J5.'i".?"0,v,j wiiu.we notice tftot on the20th day of July, lOOfl, Logan t. Uurd filedbla petition In the Court of Common Pleasoroiarn county, Olilo, being eause No. 17780.praying a dlvorui from eald Cienerlve Uurdon the cround or willful absence for morethan three years last past, and that saidcause will be for hearing on and after theWnddayofBepteruber, 1800.

LOGAN U. BUHD.J. A. Jewehb, Iila Attorney.
Aug. 10, 17, 21, Si, Hept. 7, H.

PaWkHFI
hair balsamQttiutt nd Utwlflu Uit bk.

nwwui wxttnans trawl
Nii fall o SJ
OUIM Mt.MfjMty$t

All our 'women's tnn oxfords, hereto--

Women's and Misses'
Shoes and Oxfords

All styles and sizes of ladles' and
misses' shoes aro shown in our stock

you havo choice of any pair in
during this sale at .these very
prices.
Ladles' $j patent kid and

. Ladles' J3.00 Gibson Girl patent,
vlcl kid" lace and button
shoes with heavy or ftn fir

, light soles I . v , , . . . 4 I . ZD,
LatUes' $2.56 hand sewed and

,hand iurnod' vlcl kid or pat-
ent leather shoes, rtn nn
lace or button .....vPZ.UU

Ladles' $1.50 vlcl k,ld ffl Ifl
shoes and' oxfords . .vDl.Zlr

Misses' $2.00 patent ft rn
kid shoes ......... 4I.3U -

Misses' vicl kid
oxfords .$1.20

Misses' $100
shoes . ....(...... 80c

Street.SCHONER SMITH

""4.

The New State
of Oklahoma

Bigger than Missouri: as big ns
Ohio and Indiana combined, with a
soil teeming with all the 'crops that

State raises OKLAHOMA tho
new State Is destined to occupy first
ranlc in a few short years. Here at
tho present time over a million people
are duplicating the life which is going
on in Illinois and Indiana. Their
houses; their towns and their schools
aro newer but In nothing else do
their surroundings differ, rrom those
in other States. Their cities and
towns are growing and expanding
with the Impetus-o- t a fertile soil, and
a pushing, wide-awak- e citizenship,
" ' 's, '"mainly from the older
... -- u the virtue of encouraging
enterprises of every kind and tho "
needfulness of getting more and better
facilities; of getting more hands to
develope tho country.

In brief, conditions to-d- are sim-
ply those: OKLAHOMA is in need o
nothlrfg save people. More men aro
needed In the cities and towns ;"moio
farmers for the vast areas of unim-
proved land not now yielding: crops of
which It is capable. There are open-
ings of all sorts, for farmers and artl- -.

sans, for mills and manufacturing
plants, for small stores of all kinds.
Your Opportunity Now

The opportune time 1b bow while thelarictIs cheap. Tho country Is fast settling up. Ifyou purchase Isnd now you will soon seegrow up around you a community of pros- -

Eerous energetic men who like jouraeU
tho brighter possibilities of OK-

LAHOMA and have taken advantage ofthem.
K?,V.are ,n any way interested In OK.

L.AIIOMA I'd like to send you a copy of inyfree paper "The Coining Country."
On the First and Third Tuesdays
of each month you can malte a trip to OK.
L.AUOMA exceptionally cheap. ICouud triptickets good thirty 30 days will be sold bvall lines In connection with the M. K. AT.

City, 812.25. The tickets permit of storwjven!
In both directions via M. IC, A T. lly. Ifyour nearest railroad agent cannot gh e j ou
tho rates, write me for particulars.

W. S. ST. GEORGE
General Pass. Agt. M. K. & T. Ry.

Walnwrlght Building St. Louis, Mo.
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